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QUESTION 1

You create a Web site that you must copy from a development server to a testing server, along with all source files. You
do not have terminal access to the testing server. You need to create the virtual directory. Then you must copy the Web
site to the virtual directory on the testing server without precompiling the site. What should you do? 

A. Use the Publish Web tool. 

B. Use the Copy Web tool. 

C. Use the command line to XCOPY the files. 

D. Create a Web Setup project. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You create Web-based client applications. You create a Web site that will be used to simulate different types of loans.
You are writing a method to calculate the payment on a simple loan. You write the following lines of code for the
method. 

(Comments are included for reference only.) public static decimal Payment(decimal loanAmount, int period, decimal
rate) { if (!(loanAmount > 0)||!(period > 

1)||!(rate > 0)) { // Line A throw new Exception("Invalid input!"); // Line B } else { 

return 0M; // Line C: return a calculated payment 

}} 

public static decimal CheckBalance(ulong accountID) { 

return 0M; // Line D: return calculated balance 

} 

You write the following code for the unit test. 

[TestMethod()] 

public void PaymentTest() { 

decimal payment = Loan.Payment(100000,360,10); // Line E 

Assert.AreEqual(payment, 877.57M); // Line F 

} 

You enable coverage testing for this unit test. You need to identify the coverage of your test. Which lines are covered by
the test? 
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A. Lines commented A, B, and C 

B. Lines commented A and C 

C. Lines commented A, B, C, D, E, and F 

D. Lines commented A, B, C, E, and F 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 3

You are writing a method to compress an array of bytes. The array is passed to the method in a parameter named
document. You need to compress the incoming array of bytes and return the result as an array of bytes. Which code
segment should you use? 

A. MemoryStream strm = new MemoryStream(document);DeflateStream deflate = new DeflateStream(strm,
CompressionMode.Compress); byte[] result = new byte[document.Length];deflate.Write(result, 0, result. Length); return
result; 

B. MemoryStream strm = new MemoryStream(document);DeflateStream deflate = new DeflateStream(strm,
CompressionMode.Compress);deflate.Write(document, 0, document.Length);deflate.Close();return strm. ToArray(); 

C. MemoryStream strm = new MemoryStream();DeflateStream deflate = new DeflateStream(strm,
CompressionMode.Compress);deflate.Write(document, 0, document.Length);deflate.Close();return strm. ToArray(); 

D. MemoryStream inStream = new MemoryStream(document);DeflateStream deflate = new DeflateStream (inStream,
CompressionMode.Compress); MemoryStream outStream = new MemoryStream();int b;while ((b = deflate.ReadByte())
!= -1) { outStream.WriteByte((byte)b);} return outStream.ToArray(); 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

You are developing a method to call a COM component. You need to use declarative security to explicitly request the
runtime to perform a full stack walk. You must ensure that all callers have the required level of trust for COM interop
before 

the callers execute your method. 

Which attribute should you place on the method? 

A. [SecurityPermission( SecurityAction.Demand, Flags=SecurityPermissionFlag.UnmanagedCode)] 

B. [SecurityPermission( SecurityAction.LinkDemand, Flags=SecurityPermissionFlag.UnmanagedCode)] 

C. [SecurityPermission( SecurityAction.Assert, Flags = SecurityPermissionFlag.UnmanagedCode)] 

D. [SecurityPermission( SecurityAction.Deny, Flags = SecurityPermissionFlag.UnmanagedCode)] 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 5

You have an SQL query that takes one minute to execute. You use the following code segment to execute the SQL
query asynchronously. 

IAsyncResult ar = cmd.BeginExecuteReader(); 

You need to execute a method named DoWork() that takes one second to run while the SQL query is executing.
DoWork() must run as many times as possible while the SQL query is executing. Which code segment should you use? 

A. while (ar.AsyncWaitHandle == null) { DoWork();}dr = cmd.EndExecuteReader(ar); 

B. while (!ar.IsCompleted) { DoWork();}dr = cmd.EndExecuteReader(ar); 

C. while (Thread.CurrentThread.ThreadState == ThreadState.Running) { DoWork();}dr = cmd. EndExecuteReader(ar); 

D. while (!ar.AsyncWaitHandle.WaitOne()) { DoWork();}dr = cmd.EndExecuteReader(ar); 

Correct Answer: B 
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